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MARGUERITE’S
SECRET

And so n sweet, but superficial peace 
was scaled between the husband and 
wife—so sweet that it was like a new 
bridal, so superficial that the slightest 
friction might break it. No more for 
them on earth would life be wlmt it 
had been. A secret lay between them 
that Margaret was determined to con
ceal and Philip had rosolved to discover; 
and though he would not again compro
mise his position toward her by demand
ing an explanation sure to be refused, 
he did not for an hour relax his vigilance 
find his endeavors to find a clue to bar 
mystery. He attended the post office, 
and left orders that letters for his fam
ily should he delivered iiuo no other 
hands but his own. Me watched Mar

around her shoulders, held her fast, 
while he drew the letter from her relax
ing fingers. She watched him while he 
looked again at the postmark, ‘‘New 
York,” which told next to nothing, and 
then op-nt'd and read the contents - 
three words, without either date or sig
nature. "All is well," that was all.

He looked up at her. And her low, 
deep, melodious laughter that delicious 
laughter that charmed like music all 
who heard it. but that now sounded 
wild and strange, answered his look.

"Your correspondent has been well tu
tored. madam."

"Why of course,” she said. •:’:!! laugii-

j mantelpiece, and hastened into ‘he 
: chamber, to find it indeed void of the 

presence he sought. An impulse to ring 
{ and inquire when Mrs. Helmstedt had 
1 gone out was instantly arrested by his 
, habitual caution. A terrible presenti
ment, that he thought scarcely justified 

, by the circumstances, disturbed him. He 
1 remembered that she could not have 
| gone to any place of amusement, for 
‘ she never entered such scenes unaccom

panied by himself: Insides, she had dis
tinctly informed him that preparations 
for departure would keep her busy in 
her room all the evening. He looked nar- 

, rowly around the chamber; the bed had 
, not been disturbed, the clothes closets 
and bureaus were empty, and the trunks 
packed and strapped ; but one. a small 
trunk belonging to Marguerite, was gone. 
The same moment that he discovered 
this fact, his eyes fell upon n note ly
ing ou the dressing-bureau. He snatched 
it up; it was directed in Marguerite's 
hand to himself. He tore it open, and 
with a deadly pale cheek and darkly 
lowering brow, read as follow.-:

Our Private Parlor House 5 p.m.
My beloved Husband—A holy duty 

calls me from you for a few days, but 
it is with a bleeding heart and forebod
ing mind that I go. Well do 1 know, 
Philip, all that I dare in thus leaving 
without your sanction. But equally well 
am I aware, from what lias alreadying; hut presently growing s-ri-m*. she ,

added: Philip, "would to tied 1 could \ j“ss-d. :hal, that aamtmu never could

deep and mournful abstraction, her sud 
den starts, her sleepless nights and 
cheerless days, and failing health, and 
more than all. her distracting, madden
ing manner toward himself, alternating 
like sunshine and darkness, passionate 
love, and deep and fearful remorse as in
explicable as it was irradicable.

Not another week of quiet domestic 
happiness, such as other people have, 
was it henceforth their fate to know.

garet's deportment, noting lier fits of j confide to you this matt it

he
one pain of my lif.1 that I cannot, 
time may come, Philip, when 1 may 
able to do so—but not now."

"Marguerite, it is but fair to tell you 
that I shall lake every possible means 
to discover your secret : tnd if ! find 
that it reflects discredit on you, by

"Hush, for the sake of mercy, no rash 
vows ! Why should it reflect discredit 
upon any? Why should mystery

,|,e i have been obtained. I pray you to for 
The • g've the manner of my going, an ex

tremity to which your former inflex
ibility has driven me: and 1 even ven
ture further to pray that, even now. you 
will extend the shield of your author
ity over my absence, ns your own ex
cellent judgment must convince you will 
he best. Philip, dearest, you will make 
no stir, cause no talk—you will not even 
pursue me. for. though you might fol
low me to New York, yet in that great

Yet why ahmiM thi. hav, been? Until i le'. „|w,v»"in thought linked with'guilt! 1 ,horo“*1‘fu'e ■vo.,'l "°“!d low>
■Illy loving and loved a* devotedly aw j Philip, i am free from reproach!" I mr- R"V°" •* 1 «"-neatly pray
ever was a wedded pair, blessed with the j "But. great Heaven! that it should ! N 011 to t*"’ ,lwait- at home, the coming
full poaaeaaion of every good that na- j |,e oeeeeaarv In at-ettae me of tV<: I \ "* .vmlr "'"it unhappy but devoted,
tore and fortune ran eomhiiie to beatow. 1er that tour brun ......... . crimsoned , ,,, , M*rPlerilr.
with youth, health, beauty, genius, rich j ,vj,i, ,he thought that it is so." 1 "ou,d he impossible to deseribelhe
es. honor—why should their wedded life Alt. Philip Hein....... II. it is x.uir own °.f m"r»(t«l i'tve and pride of
be thus clouded? Why should she he suspicious uitt.ro. vour want of oharitv "*f.- and jealouay that warred in
moody, silent, fitful often, all but uml faith that makes it an," said Mar" 1 h.!lV’ Helmstedt, boaom 
wretched and despairing? Often even ! guerite ».» the eternal that hears me,
emitting the wild gleam, like heat light- j -Life ha, the world has deprived me ! "ait '""I roming-Md then!
mng from her dark and splendid eyes. Of of cl,„ri!v ,-ailll, ,,,e ; h,n' ">;"tered within hum-all »,
what might he incipient insanity! | „„pi, i„„ ' » lesson .hat 1 have not on j "" 'a- the letter into the fire. All night 

One evening, like I lie night described . I< armai in tour company. Mrs. Helm- ' ""8- " rhafed Hon in his cell, he
in the beginning of this chapter (for 
stormy night.s were now frequent 1. when 
1 lie wind howled around the island and 
the waves lashed its shores, Marguerite 
reclined upon the semi-circular sofa 
within the recess of the bay window, 
and looked out upon the night ns she 
had often looked before. No light 
gleamed from the window where the 

Jady sat alone, gazing out upon the 
dark and angry waste of waters; that 
stormy scene without was in unison 
with the fierce, tempestuous emotions 
within her own heart—that friendly veil 
of darkness was a rest to her, who, 
weary of her ill-wom mask of smiles, 
would lay it aside for a while. Twice

paced the narrow limits of his lonely 
and ’ “I181’1 incuts, giving ill vent to the fierce-

ne-s of his passions in half mutt-ered 
threats and curses, the deeper for sup
pression. But when morning broke, and 
the world was astir, he realized that he

stedt
"Philip, dear Philip, still hope 

trust in me; it may be that 1 shall not 
wholly disappoint you.” she replied.

But Mr. Helmstedt answered only by 
a scornful smile: and. having too much ... ... ...
pride to coni in lie a eontroversf. liuil for l,,d, ." "nd lm <"°"r" »"■*
the present, at least, must oi.lv end ... i f" H”‘ emnlion. oere repre»e,i and ins
defeat, fell into silent and resentful bro«" ""»» f'eared; he rang for hi, act-
gloom and .iillenne»,. 1 " <?nt.»> t",W- ""d *' hl"

The liarmoov and happiness of their I ",“»1 hoJ,r' »"d l,"‘ «PP™1"
island home was broken up. the seelit- ! «"" °"d mannOT. d”"”d"d to the 
sio'n once so delightful was now insuffer
able: 111:
essentially necessary : and. therefore.
alter some 
determined

reflection. Philip Helmstedt | 
Bichmond for

i a lice and manner,
! breakfast table.

presence on the estate «». not i ,h«ff Mrs Helmate* is not india-
, posed this morning, said a lady oppo-

. when she observed the vacant chair
! at his side.

had Forrest entered to bring lights, and j' month or six weeks. I . 1 hank you. ntrfdam : Mrs. Helmstedt
twice had been directed to withdraw. When he announced this intention to | ]“ I**•"ferity well. She left for New \ ork
the last dismissal being accompanied ! his wife, requesting her to be ready to' a*1 replied Mr. Helmstedt,
with ft.1 injunction not to come again I accomnanv him in a week. Marguerite ",lÿ habitual, dignified courtesy,
until he should hear the boll. Xnd *o | received the new. with indiffèren t and x'" ,h'“ «tory went the rounds of the 
Marguerite sat alone in the darkness. I promised to comply. | ,î,,,|p- lhTn '/f th« and t,lp" the
her eyes and her soul roving out into i It was near the first of April when j • and t hough it excited surprise,
the wild night oxer the troubled bosom they reached Richmond. They had se- 
of the ever-complaining sea. She sat un j cured apartments at the House,
til the sound of a boat pushed up upon ! where they xvere quickly sought by Col. 
the sand, accompanied by the hearty i Compton and Mrs. Houston, who came 
tones and out springing steps of the j to press upon them, for the term of tdeir 
oarsmen, and followed by one resonant, stay in Richmond, the hospitalities of 
commanding voire, and firm, autlioritat I the colonel’s mansion, 
ive tread, caused her heart to leap, heY | Marguerite would willingly have left 
cheek to flush, her eye to glow and her J the hotel for the more genial atmos- 
wtfole dark countenance to light up as phere of her friend's house: but she : 
she recognized the approach of her hus- ! waited the will of Mr. Helmstedt. xvlio | 
band. She sprang up and rang. I had an especial aversion to become the |

"Ijamps and wood. Forrest." she said, recipient of private entertainment for j 
But before the servant could ovev the i anv length of time. and. therelore. on | 
order. Philip Helm*tedf* eager ! the part of himself and wife. conrteoiMy 
step crossed the threshold. 1 declined that friendly invitation, pro- j
and the next instant his arms 1 mising at the same time to dine with , 
were around her and her head on his I them at an early day. 
bosom. They had been separated onlv 1 The colonel ami his daughter finished . 
for a day. and yet. notwithstanding ail 1 their call and returned home disap- j 
that had passed and all that vet remain i pointed: Nellie with Iter instinctive dis ' 
ed unexplained 1m*iween them, theirs was 1 like to Mr. Helmstedt much augmented. ! 
a lovers meeting. Is any one surprised ! The fashionable season 
at this, or inclined to take it as a sign ! R" nearly so. that, t 
of returning confidence and harmony, ' into new life, it required just such an 
and a prognostic of future happiness to ‘ event as the reappearann

electrify society

: proved in the end satisfactory.
Hater in the day he took leaxe of his 

I friends. And by the next morning’s pac
ket he sailed for the island, which lie 
reached at the end of the week. And 

! once in his own little, isolated kingdom, 
| he said :
j "Yes. | will await you here, and then, 
j Marguerite! then!”

(To be continued.)

CRISIS 7n INDIA.

ESTRANGEMENT BETWEEN THE 
NATIVES AND GOVERNMENT.

A Wicked and Ugly Moment, But the 
British Government Will Go Through 
It Without Quackery, Says Viscount

the reappearance of its lat
this pair? Let them not J>erdeceived! ! idol as a bride, and Mrs. De Uxncie j Secretary for India, in a «pen 
It was but the xvarmth of a passion | Helmstedt t for by the will of her father». ] took a SPriou, vjPW „f t},p situation in 
more uncertain than the sunshine of an i hi* soie child and Inures* xva* obliged 

. April day. -to retain her patronymic with her mar-
"Sitting in darkness again, my oxvn I r,pl* nan,p^- 

Margueritei Why dr» you do so?" said j
.Philip, with tender reproach.

hy should I not?” returned Mar
guerite, smilingly.

"Because it will make you melancholy, 
this bleak and dreary scene.”

"No, indeed, it will not. It is a grand 
■cene. Come, look out and see."

"Thank you. love ; I have had enough 
for one evening, and 1 rather xvonder at 

. your taste for it.”
All! it suits me it suits me, this 

. savage coast and weather! Bax** on, 
winds! thunder on. sea ! my heart beat*

Ivondon, .lune II.—Viscount Morley, 
h to-day,

India, xvhere for the moment it is criti
cal. It could not be denied, he said, 
that rather heavy clouds had suddenly 
risen. He might have taken strong 
measures, but with light qualifications

* Numerous calls xvere made upon t he 
newly-wedded pair, and many parties 
were given in their honor.

Marguerite xvas still the reigning queen 
of beauty, song, and fashion, xvith a dif ^
ference—there xvas a deeper gloxv upon! -

-....................... 1 the natives and the Government. The
fir*t duty noxv was to keep order, if

j he had to face the fact that there is 
, I noxv a certain estrangement between

time to the fierce music ot your voices. 
"Deep calleth unto deep- deep soul to
deep *»a!”

"Alargue rite!”
"Well?”
"What is the matter xvith you?"

her cheeks and lips, .. wilder fire in her 
eyes, and in her songs a dishing reck - 
lessors* alternating with a depth of 
pathos that “from rival eyes unwilling 
tear* could summon.” Those xvho envied 
her xvondrous charms did not hesitate to 
apply to her such terms a* "eccentric.” 
and even “partially deranged.” While

NellieI her very best friends, including 
I Houston, thought that, during her three 
1 months* retirement on Helmstedt> I«- 
! land. Marguerite had

"Buffered a sen ehange 
Into something xvild a ml strange.”

"Nothing: only I lik, ,1,,", howling : ?" ,ho"
Chao, of wind and walar!" I'»d '""r-, "* V "nm,n* V' *

"You arc in one of von, davk mood. " forwarded from tl.cr homo |Wt 
"Could I lie bright" and van a„av.-. and noil,mg had Iran.f.in-d to revive he 
"TTalterer! I In, bar, now. And ! "f ,h" , v"n,,‘ "" lhe

here are the> lights. * •-* -----  ■ * 1
letter for you.

1 memory
i island. But Mr.. Helmstedt. although he 
' disdained to renew the topic, had not in 
j the least degree relaxed his vigilant 
I watchfulness and persevering endeavors 
I to gain knoxvledge of Marguerite’s secret; 
! vainly, for not the slightest event oc- 

lp,.lp|" J rurreil to throw light upon that dark 
. . i Hubiect. Marguerite xvas not less

.. .. ... And now; 1,1 <h«<t«p- , (jpvoted ill private than brilliant and
line tne*e excitable nerve*, I will not "" . #. -, '.v,:..Jook at the letter until after tea.” 1 f*sc,n?t!n* p,,b‘U

"Pooh, my love, 1 should much rather 
you xvould read it now, and get
your mind," said Chili,, llolmvidl. plan .mnlv ,ati„i„| hi, |„„ and
ing her in a chair beside the little stand. ’ 1 
and setting a lamp upon it, before he put j T>r,d-

"A letter! Oh, give it quickly. 
Marguerite, throx^rUpf^her guard.

"\\ hy, how hasty "you are!"
. "True, 1 am daily expecting 
from Nellie, and I do l*egin i 
•that I have nerves.

! they could not reconcile order with 
! satisfaction or native aspirations it 
j would mark the breakdoxvn of what had 
j never yet broken down in any part of 

tlie world, namely. British statesman-

! He justified the India Council's recent 
I enactment of the acts curbing the press 
j and suppressing outrages by explosives. 
! They ought, he declared, to have been 
i passed txventv years ago. He contended 
there was no interference xvith the lib- 

lerty of the press. It xvas admitted that 
seditious articles in the Indian papers 
were xvritten to promote murderous out. 
rage*. It was xvicked moonshine to 
talk of freedom of the press in connec
tion xvith such articles. It xva* a dark 
and ugly moment, but the Government 
would go through it without quackery

UPSET IN CHANGING SEATS.

could not choose ;
but passionately love the beautiful and 

0,‘ -ii..-;.... ««mon who. xvith one réserva-

j wounded confidence. In 
I but passional cl > 
alluring woman.

t en.ler ; Survivor’s Story of Double Drowning of 
Indians Near Brockville.

and, de>pite his

the letter in her hand.
He watched her narrowly, and saxv 

lier lips glow white a» she read the |*o*t 
: -ark end superscription, saxv the trem
bling of her lingers as she broke the seal, 
and heard the half-smothered exclama
tion" of joy as she glanced at the con- 

- tents; and then she quickly folded the 
letter, and xvas about to pm it into her 
pocket when he spoke.

*‘Stav!"
•Welir
"That letter was not from Mrs. Hous

ton.”
"No; you were aware of that ; you 

■aw the postmark.”
"Yes, Marguerite; and 1 could have 

seen the contents had 1 chosen it, and 
would, under all the circumstances, haxe 
been justified in so doing; but I would 
not break your seal, Marguerite. Now, 
however, that I have delivered the letter, 
and you have read it, I claim the right 
to know its contents."

Marguerite held the letter close 
against her bosom, while she gazed upon 
him in astonishment and expectation, 

,not to say dread.
] , "With your leaxe. my lady,” he said,

approaching her; and, throwing one anu

Brockville. dune 11.—The Indians who 
since May 29th have been grappling for 
the bodies of two of their number 
ilroxxned in the river near Hillcrest,

. . have at last broken silence, as to the
Their Iiimilh « vi.it lire» to a «oie, jUrnlilv ,|lp victim.. Alex. Vole, of 

«hen Mr. Helmate.il accepted au invita S| R v „f «,,
lion to a dinner given to l lioniaa Jet- ||js Um||l(,r Mi,.hlel ( 0|„ amj ,|„ „ther,
fer.on. in honor of hi- irnval at the . h K| l„.,b of lhe St. Regia reaer-
capital. I PO" the day the entertain- v>lji>n ®vrording tv lhr „„7y relate,t
men, he lef* Marguerite at 4 o clock. And , , ,,j, .|a,.„b. ,|IP enrvivor, to Vole,

the wine-drmkmg. toasting and speech
making continued long •'t,r ‘h<- ■ ioth i )a )b ,t>rt,j for' St. Regia from
was removed, it xva* very late m the . . , . . .. A_______
ex'ening before the company broke up 
and he xvas permitted to return to l»is
hotel.

On entering first hi* private parler, 
which was lighted up, he mis* *J Mar
guerite. xvho. xvith her sleepless temper
ament. usually kept very hit-* nom», 
and xvhom. upon the rare occasions of 
his absence from her in the evening, he 
usually, when he returned, found -till 
sitting up reading xvhile she awaited 
him. Upon glancing round the empty 
room, a vague anxiety seized him. nnd 
he hurried into the adjoining chamber, 
which he found dark and called in a 
low. distinct tone:

"Marguerite! Marguerite!”
But instead of her sweet voice in ans

wer. came a silent, dreary sense »f va
cancy and solitude. He hurried back in
to the parlor, snatched up one of 4he 
two lighted lamps that stood upon the

In* brother, accompanied by King and

drn Island, where they had been engaged 
rafting, in a .skiff. They' were intoxi-

While changing seats the boat cap
sized. throwing the trio into the xvater, 
Jacobs clung to the sail rope and suc
ceeded in reaching the boat. He hung 
on until he drifted on an island, where 
he spent the night. The last Been of his 
companions they were heading for the 
shore. They sank, however, in deep 
water. The dtowned men were about 
20 years of age. Vole leaves a widow 
and King a widow and family.

The body of an Indian was picked up 
in the river near Ogdensburg last
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* Immense * 
Saturday Value-Giving

A Remarkable Duplay and Sale of Summer Merchandise in Just 
the Very Thing You Require for the Warm Weather

Of course you are interested in summer wearables, and you will be 
deeply interested after reading this splendid Saturday sale bulletin, com
prising stirring selling events in ju^t the things you want for present and 
future use, on sale in nearly every case away below the cost of production. 
Unexampled bargains worth coming miles for offering you in summer goods 
right in the heart of the season, in some cases less than one-half regular. 
Doing things that make the trade sit up and "take fiotice; letting the people 
in on our big purchases at a time when they are most beneficial, and if you 
would share in many of the best bargains, come in the morning.

Another Special in Ladies’ Gloves
Lace Elbow Gloves 39c and 49c Pair

Ladies’ Full Elbow Length in Lace Glov 
black only, all sizes....................................................

fine lisle, white and 
. ,39 and 41>v pair

Lisle Elbow Gloves 49c and 75c Pair
Fine Plain Lisle Gloves, in full elbow length, mousquetaire, come in 

black and white only, regularly 7ôc and $1.00. for.............49 and 75c* pair

20-inch Silk Gloves 89c Pair
Full 20-inch Mousquetaire Silk Gloves, with double tipped fingers, in 

pretty shades of tan. navy. sky. pink. Nile, grey, white, creme, and black, 
all sizes, regularly $1.25, for .....................................................................8!)v pair

24-inch Silk Gloves 98c Pair
Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves in 24-inch length, mousquetaire style, xvith 

double tipped fingers, iu all the leading shades, including tans, regularly 
$1.50, for................................................................................................................. f>8c* pair

12-BuUon Kid Gloves $1.98 Pair
Best quality in 12-btittom*d Glace lvid (.loves, in xvine. grey. Copen

hagen, nay v, mvrtle and bhick. gua ranteed quality, regularly $3.00, for ...
................. U. .*,............................ ................................... ..................... -*t.SW

Trefousse and Perrin’s Kid Gloves $2.69 and $2.89
Best quality iu Trefousse and Perrin's Glace Kid Gloves, 16-bqtton 

length, in Copenhagen, myrtle, navy, grey, xvine, old rose, sky. pink, reseda, 
champagne, regularly $3.50. for......................................................................

Tan. black, xvliite. regularly C.3.50, for.................................................
Every pair jniarantecd. J
Dainty Embroidered Wash Belts, 

25, 35, 50c Each
l-atest novelties in Wash Belts, made of fine batiste cloth, daintily 

embroidered in floral designs xvith pearl buckles, also embroidery inser
tion Belts, very special at...................................................... 155, 35, 50c* each

Da inly Embroidered Wash Collars 25. 35, 50c
Gibson Collars, daintily embroidered and trimmed xvith fine Yal. 

laee and fine embroidery, turn doxvn collar, latest designs for shirt xvaists, 
special ................................................................................ ......... 155, ÎÎ5, 50e each

White Chiffon Taffeta Ribbons 19, 25c Yard
4)6 and 5-inch Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons, in xx'nite only, good heavy 

quality in a brilliant finish, regular 29 and 35c. special for Saturday 19e 
and ..................................................................................... ........................... 155<? yard

Baby Ribbons 4 Yards for 5c
Dainty Corded Wash Baby Ribbons, in pink, skv, white, cream, lielio, 

nile. etc., regular 2 for 5c. special for Saturday 4 yards for ............5c

Beaded Bads 49c Each
Dainty Summer Bag*, in gold and xvhite beaded, mounted on 5-inch 

gilt frames, xvith chain, leather lined, regular 85c. special for Saturday..
...............................................................................................................................................4t>c

White Kid Bads 98c
Fine White. Kid Leather Bags, mounted on 9-inch gilt frames, nicely 

lined, leather lia miles to match, regular $1.75, for .................... 98c each

Bid Saturday Sale of Hidh Grade 
Black Voiles

Regular $1.25 and $1.50 Values for 89c Yard
If you are looking for Black Voiles to-morrow, by all means don't 

miss this opportunity. Voiles oftharacter and quality, in fine, medium 
and coarse weaves, backed up by the name of Priestley, the world's most 
noted manufacturer of fine black materials. Come in to-morrow and see 
these Voile*. Sold everywhere at $1.25 and $1.50, our price Saturday ..
................................................................................................................................... 89c yard
Colored Dress Goods Worth Up to 75c Yard, Sale Price 35c Yard

Comprising Plain Cloths. Voiles. Panama* Light weight Tweeds, etc., 
on sale at a mere fraction of their real worth. You will find in connection 
xvith this lot some very stylish effects, guaranteed nil tjiis season’s im
portations, and worth up to 75c, for Saturday..............................35c yard

Bright and Early Saturday Morning Specials
Open from 9 o’clock till 12 o’clock noon

20 Dozen Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Hose, Our Regular 50c 
Value for 3-hours Sale 20c Pair

Remember the time limit. Just another of our famous Saturday 
morning specials on sale in tan, pale blue, pink and black. In justice 
to yourself don't overlook this bargain. Limited 6 pairs to one cus
tomer. Regular 50c values, till 12 o'clock noon, only .... 20c pair

25 Dozen $1 Lmbrellas, Sale Price 49c Each
This is a manufacturer's surplus stock, a decided bargain. Guar

anteed fast black tons, strong frame, just the thing for school; on 
sale only 9 o’clock till 12 o'clock noon...................................... . . . 49c each

5 Dozen Only, Fine Lawn While Waists, Worth Regularly $3, 
Sale Price $1.79

Come in the morning if you xwant a pretty waist at a decided 
bargain. Made with allover eyelet embrodiery front, kimono sleeves, 
embroidered collar an^ cuffs, good value at $3, Saturday morning sale 
Pr'ce ................................................................................................................. $1.79 each

Extraordinary Sale of New White 
Lawn Waists and Underskirts

THIRD
S3 Waists for $1.98

Fine White Lawn Waist*, made 
xvith allover eyelet embroidery 
front. kimono sleeve*, embroidery 
collar and cuffs, xvorlli regular $3. 
Saturdaysale price .. 1.98

S5 Waists for $2.98
Dainty Persian Laxvn Waist*, 

made xvith allover filette embroid
ery front, babv back, kimono 
sleeve*, worth regular $5. Satur
day's sale price...........  ■ $35.98

FLOOR
$3.50 Heatherbloom Skirt $2.49

Heatherbloom Underskirts, in 
navy, brown, black and xvhite. 
made with deep ripple flounce and 
finished xvith frill, dual flounce, 
worth regular $3.50. Saturday’s 
sale price................................. $15.49

$8 Silk Underskirt $4.98
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk Un

derskirt. made with deep accor
déon pleated flounce, dust frill, 
xvorth regular $8. Saturday's sale 
price............................................$4.98

75c Dresses for 39c
Children’s Colored Print Dress

es. in sizes s 1. 2 and 3. trimmed 
with white braid, regular 75c. to 
clear Saturday...........................39v

$1.50 Coats for 79c
P. K. Coats, in walking length, 

in size* 2 and 3, trimmed with em
broidery collar, xvorth regular 
Saturday’s sale price.............79v

Baby Department
75c Underskirts for 39c

Children’s Short Underskirts, 
trimmed with lace insertion, in 
sizes 1. 2 and 3. worth regular 75c, 
to dear Saturday................39v

$2 Hats for 98c
White Silk Hats, made with ac

cordéon pleated flounce, worth re
gular $2. Saturday sale price 98c

R. McKAY & CO.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM MONTREAL.
Dominion................................... July H, Àug. 1»
Ottawa ...." ........  June 13. July 18. Aug. 22
Kensington................. June 20, ^uly 25. Aug. 29
Canada ........................ June 27, Aug. 1, Sept. 5
Southwark .............  July 4. Aug. 8, Sept. 12

The Canada le one of the fastest and mo-.', 
eurofortahle steamers In the Canadian trail» 

Ftrst-claes, $72.50 and upward*; eecond- 
clase. $42.50 and upwards, according to 
steamer.

MODERATE RATE SERVICE. (SECOND- 
CLASS.)

To Liverpool, $45.00.
Te lxmdon. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry Belfast, Glasgow. $27.60.
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 
For all Informat.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

FULL SUMMER SERVICE
JUNE 15th, 1908

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION—Leave Sarnia 
3.30 i». m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 
for Sault Sle Marie. Port Arthur. Fort Wil
liam and Duluth—Friday steamer going 
through to Duluth.
GEORGIAN BAY and MACKINAC DIVISION 
—Steamers leave Colllngwood 1.30 p. m.. 
Owen Sound 11.50 p. m. Tuesdays and Satur
days for Sault Ste. Marie and way ports. 
NORTH SHORE DIVISION—For Parry 
Sound. Dying Inlet and French Rix-er. leaves 
Col It lr wood Mondays and Thursdays 10.30

PARRY SOUND and PENETANG DIVISION 
—Leaves Penetang daily except Sunday 2.4o 
p. m. for Parry Sound and way ports. 
Through Inside channel.

Tickets and full Information from all R y
ItTl GILDERSLEEVE. C. 11. NICHOLSON. 

Manager. Traffic Mgr.
Colllngwr.od. Sarnia.

ANCHOR LINEeiÀeeow and Londonderry

RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK
REDUCED

Round Trip Tourist Rates to
Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Wash.; San 
Francisco, Cal. ; Vancouver, B.C.» 
Mexico City and many other Pacific 
coast points.

NOW ON SALE.
Good going until Sepl. 15th.
Return limit, Oct. 31st. 1906.

HomeseeKers’ Excursion*
At verv low rates to the Northwest

Via North Bay. June 9th and 23rd: via 
Sarnia and Non hen Navigation Company. 
Steamer loaves Sarnia 3.30 p. m.. June 10th

For Information apply to Cha*. E. Morgan, 
city ticket agent. U James Street, north, or 
W. G. Webster, depot ticket agent.

I from New York every Setwrdoy 
ew Twin-Screw Stesunshlpe

Caledonia ” and “Columbia" 
Favorite Steamship " Fumeesie" 

Splendtci accommodations. Excellent service. 
SALOON. $62.10, $67.50 AND $72.50 

CABIN, $42.50 AND %45
....................>SS, $27.50 AND $20.75

For new IUuWated Book of Tours apply 
to HENDERSON! BROTHERS, New York, 
or W. Jj Grant J Jamee and King Streets. 
Chas. E7 Morga/h. 11 James Street north, 
or C._L/l»dSr*t Jamee St. eouth. Hamlltop.

DAILY AFTER JUNE 14
NEW

WINNIPEG 
FLYER

FROM TORONTO 9.30 P. M.
VIA THE

MUSKOKA ROUTE
PARRY SOI ND AND SUDBURY

To Winnipeg in 36 hours.
8 hours saved between Toronto and the

FIN ESI EQUIPMENT

Daily Palace Sleepers to Winnipeg. Daily 
Tourift Sleepers to Vancouver. Dining 
Car and Coaches.

IDEAL ROUTE to 
MUSKOKA LAKES 

PARRY SOUND. GEORGIAN BAY 
FRENCH RIVER. ETC.

Time Table*. Folders and
Tall Information ■ t Hamilton oflooe:

W. J. Grant, corner James and CtaeSL,
A. Craig, C.r.BL Burner 6t. Station, 

or write C. ». Foster. D.P.A..C.P.&..Tof*o.

List of Agencies SlllTlITier
where the y-y . ,

HAMILTON TIMEsOlltingS

may be had:
G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,

Rebecca St.. 4 doora from Jauit*

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

Lower St. Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 
Maritime Provinces

THUS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street Eçat.
H.l>. TEETER, Druggist,

King and Ashley.

All reached bv the

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

I (Excellent Dining and Sleeping Gar 
Equipment.)

Fishing, Bathing 
Boating, Shooting

Write for “TOURS TO SUMMER 
1 HAUNTS,” quoting special rates for spw- 
dal tours, and for other pamphlet* de

scribing territory.
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

51 King St. East,

or GENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
I MENT, Moncton, N. B. _

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

! H. rTwÎLSON, News Agent,
King and Wentworth Streets.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J. aTzIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Expreee).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSER. 
OCRS In the HEART OF THE CITY (*H4 
•hist Station). New and elegant buffet 
Sleeping ear accomodation.
A -Creig. T. AgL F. F. " $■ Q. F. A,

INSURANCE

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
•97 York Street.

"aTnorman,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTED, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. W0TT0N,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ce.
FUIE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phene MM 
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

IS Jamee Street teeth

F. W. CATES A BRO.
district aonrm

Royal Insurance Co,
Aeeeta. Including Capital

•46,000,000
OFFICE—SB JAMBS STREET BOVT«, 

Telephone M4S.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
1x4 James Street South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SEC0RD,
Locke and Canada.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICITT
nun* aces 1 is Kiee w.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

: H. BLACKBURN, New, Agent,
T, H. & B. Station.

Times. IIUSDJESS TELE-

Robbers Were Bold.
Montreal. June II.—J. B. Bel isle, a 

I resident of St. Agatha, has reported to 
i the Provincial polie- that on Monday 
night xvhile lie xvas sitting in his garden 
txvo masked robbers entered his house 

I and secured $3,500 xvliivh lie had on 
! lignd to put through a business deal the 
j next day. Mrs. Belisle xvas in the house, 
I but xvas throated xvith death if she rais- 
jed an outvrv. Two Provincial detectives 
1 have been sent to look for the men.

Bracelets
Extension bracelets, locket top taj 

other styles, in groat variety ; stone sot 
and plain, at low prices.

F. CLAR1NGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNsb Street North

WANTED
Young men to cell on us for their 

dins Rings. Marriage Llcems* Usuod 
stock of Da‘nty Diamond and Encaasm..! 
Rings. XVatche» and Guards. SooetarTZ 
large stock. Prices wonderfully tear*, 
pert watch repairing. Try our tested watrs 
main springs: warranted not to break wn 
WIN PASS, English Jeweler. 91 Jeha stS*


